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éxhibitedby anypershnor personslegally employedb carrying
this act into-e~ct,and~hat all expencesattendingthejame,
shall be paidby the said commissionersout of the nett proceeds
of thesaidlotteries. - ‘ -

SECT. V. And be it further enactedby the authority aftreldil, Whatpl
4

zes
That all - prizes not demandedwithin twelk’e months n~actafte~are to he
the publication asaforesaid,shall be consideredas relinquishedconsidered
for thebenefitof theaforesaidobjectsrespec4vely - • - - a~relinquis.

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker -

- of theHouseof Representatives.

P. C. LANE, SpeakeroftheSenate;

Annovn—the fourth day of March, onethousandeight bun-
-dredand seven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.
——-~:O a

CHAPTER XXXVII.
A SUPPLEMENTto an Actentitled,“An act to enablethe G~vef

nor of/his Commonwealthto incorporatea c4mpanyJoropeninga Cc
natand Lock Navigation bet-ipeentherivers .Schuylkilland Bus-
queh,-mna,by thewaters of Tulpehocken,QuittapahillaandSwata-

- ra, in thecountiesof Berksand Dauphin.”

WHEREAS thecompletionof the Schuylkill andSusque-
hannanavigationis of the.first importanceto theagricul-

ture, cOmmerceand manufacturesof this Commonwealth,and‘rue Pres.
the undertakinj is highly meritoriousanddeservingof everyident,
reasonableaid andencouragementwhich itT is in the power ofSt1~L,etc..aD-

- - - • - thorizedtothe Legislatureto bestow. • - - build bridg.
SECTION I. Be it enactedby the Sen-teeand House of Re esor3nake

presen/ativesofthe CommonwealthofFennsylvtnia,in Gene,al 4, fordingpla-
.sèmblymel, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of thesame, ~ their

That whenevefthe said canalshall crossany publi’c or privatewhere’t1,~
laid out road or highway, or shall divide the grounds of anycanalshalL -
personinto two partsso asto require fordsorbtidgesto crossthe
same,the saidpresident,managersandcompanyshall be atlib- ~rjvate laid’
city asthey may think properat any time hereafter, either to our rosaàr
build bridges 0t causefords to be renderedpracticableand fit highway etc.
for thepassageof cartsandwaggons,and thebottom of such ~ ~
fordsshall be madeof stonesor wood,andthewater of anysuchbe construc-
ford shall not be deeperthanthirty inches, andthebreadthof ted. —

suchford ~hálI be twel’&e feetat theleast,andwhérevérafly such ocvaining
bridge or bridges-mayhavebeei~erectedeithçi to repair the lands -
sameor causea ford to be madein lieu thereof: And it shall be thiougi
thedutt bEthejuryin~alpingan;lands,tenementsorhere~lifa-~
ments-underany writ in the nature of ad quoddamnum to takepass. -
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into considerationthe advantagederivedto thecw~eror owners
of the premisesfrom the said navigation passing through the
same. -

SECT. II. 4nd Be it furthe*- enacted ~v the authority aforesaid,
The presi-
dent,mana. That thesaidpresident, managersandcompanyshall havethe
gers and right to regulateandfix from time to time, as theymay think
companyto proper,the rateof tolls on everyarticle for eachdistance,provi_
regte th~dedthesameçloesnot exceedthe rate,per centumon thecapi.~
rateof tofls,

tal stock allowed by theoriginal actof incorporation.
SECT. III. And 6e it further ernwted

6
y the authority aforesaid,

Of subacrip.That at any future subscription for new shares in the said
Lions for flew
sliarea. company, it shall be lawful for the owners of sharesnow

completed,to add to the original sum of four hundreddoL-
lars, the interest on eachand every payment from the date

Ofreadmit- of each requisition for suchpayment: And in casethat the
ti~nforfei-
ted’siiares. sharesnow forfeitedto thesaidcompanyshouldhereaIt& bere—

admitted onpaymentof the arrearsduewith interest,theyshall
enjoythesamerightsandprivilegesas thesharesnow completed.

Sacr IV. 4,,dbe itf~sr’therena~Iedby the authorify aforesaid,
Of forming a That assoon as thefundsof thecompanydo permit after pay.~
surplus fund ment of all chargesandintereston any loan or loansthat may
for future
casualues., havebeenmade,andof adividendof six per cernnmper annum

to thestockholders,thepresidentandmanagersshall retainfrom
time to time out of theprofits of the company,suchsumsannu-
ally as they mayjudgenecessary,till thesamedoesamount ar
least to onehundred thousanddollars asa surplusfund, to be
b~theminvestedin suchstockas theymay think mostad~anta.

The Sohoyl.geous,for the purposeof renderingthe future dividends from
kilL andSOS.year to yearas equalas possible, to provide for the interest of
quehann~ ~!3~ loan andany casualtythat mayhappen.
cornp~rny SECT. V. And be it fw’iher enactedby the authority aforesaid,
empowered
to raisetheir That to remedy the inconveniencesattending two companies
proportionof acting jointly wherea separateinterestexists,the presidentand
the sum au.
thorizedby managersof theSchuylkill andSusquehannanavigation be,.and
anact of the they are hereby authorizedandimpoweredto raisetheir pro_
17th April. portion of the provisionsgrantedby an act of Assembly passed
~ ~P’ theseventeenthday of April, onethousandseven-hundredand
rately from
the Dela. ninety-five, in favour of the presidentandmanagersof Schuyl_
ware~ kill andSusquehannanavigation,andthe presidentandmaria-
Sth~y1kiil gers of Delaware andSchuylkill canalnavigation,for thepur_
canalcompa.poseof completingtheworks in their actsof incorpoiationmen~
~,y. tioned,separatefrom and unconnectedwith the president and
Thepresi. managersof theDelawareandSchuylkill canalnavigation, and
dentand
mao~gers01thesaidpresidentandmanagersof the Schuylkill and- Susque-
the Schuvi, hannanavigationshall appoint on such terms as they think
kill andSUS. fit, oneor more managersfor thepurposeof carryingtheafore-
quehaurm said provisions into .effect,upon suchplan or plans,scheme
eompany.
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schemes,~she or theymay supposeor find i~iostpracticableor theprovis-
advantageous: And thesaidmanageror managersthusappoin_,onsof the
ted bythepresidentarid managersof theSchuylkill andSusque~aforesaidact
hannanavigation,shall personallyand in his or their ~ndividua1intoeffect.
capacities,,enter into bondsto the Governorof the common-Which man-agcrSatets
wealthin thesumof onehundredthousanddollars, and more-

1
pve~rcurity

over takean oathor affirmation for his or their faithful perfor_to theGov-
mance in the premises: Providedalways,That the profits

0
fernol &~.

saidprovisionsshall form no capitalstockof saidcompanyuponThe wone~’.
so raIsednotwhich any dividendshallbe madeto the stockholders,but theto beadded

sameshallbeconsideredas abountytosaid corporationto ena-toU~ecapital
ble them to makethe tolls as low as possible. stockof the

SECT. VI. ind be it further e#actedby the authority aforesaid,company~
That thesaidpresident,managersandcompanyshalion the firstT~compa-

ny to render,.
l\4onday of January,in theyear of ourLord, onethousandeighton tb~~rst
hundredand twenty,renderto thelegislatureof this common~Mo,,dayof
wealthan abstractof their accounts,shewing thewhole amountJ~nU~5rY

1820, anab.
of thereal capital e~pevdedin the prosecritionof the said ~i’~ stractof
gation. the nettprofits of the saidlotteries and also of the tOlLtb~is.ac.
andprofits collecre~d. countsto the

SEcT. VII. And be itfwther enactedby the auithori~yafo;esadrL~ti~~
Ir.Iieu of theThat in lieu of the provisiOns madein- thesecondsectionof

supplementto an act, entitled” An act to enabletheGovernora formeract,
of this cornmoriweahhto incorporatea company for openingaa ~r5nt of
canalandlock navigationbetweentherivers Schuylkitl andSus-300,000fbI.-Jars, madeto
quehanna,by thewatersof Tulpehock~n,QuittapahillaandSwa-~
tarain -thecountiesof BerksandDauphin,”and thesubscriptionpayableon
by theGovernorin consequencethereot;shallbeandthesameis the compte.

tioa Qt’the
herebyannulledandmadevoid; the Governorof this common_wholes,avi.
wealthbeandheis herebyauthorizedandrequiredontheapplica_gnt~onhorn

tion of thesaidpresidentandmanagersto drawawarrant on the SchoylkilI to
treasurerof this commonwealthfor threehundredthousanddot- susquel,ao.na
lars,wheneverit shall-appearto him that the whole,navigationtobe consid.fromScbuylkiU to Susquehannahasbeencompletedandhasbeeneredas part

six monthsin operation And thesaidgrantshallbe considered0fthecap.
as parto~thecapitalstockof thecompanyandthestateshall re—it~Istock
ceivea dividend in proportionthereto : Provided,That the saidandforwhich the
sumof threehundredthousanddollarsshall not be demandedStateisto
of thecommonwealthby the said presidentandmanagersuntil receiveadiv.
twelve months notice be given to theGovernorafterthecorn-~ &c.
pletion andoperationof said canal.

SEcT VIII. Andbe itfurther enactdby the authority afi’reiaid,
That theGovernorbe, and he is herebyauthorizedandrequi_Modeof rai.

sing ssid
redto appropriateannuallytheamountof thedutieson satesat Sum.
auction, which shall be paid eachyear into the S~ateTreasury
in the purchasing-of bankor other proiltable stock, asbe may
judgeproper,until thestockso purchasedshall amountto three
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hundiedthousanddollars,t7hichstock is herebyplEdgSfor tie’
paymentof the sumgra~nedtothe canal company by the se’
venth sectionof this act,and-the interestarising from the stock
so purchasedfrom - time to time shall-be paid into theState
Treasury,subjectto the dispoiition of the Legislature; Provi4ed

tiute Ismi. always, That if the said canalshall not be completedwithin

~ twenty years from the passingof this act, ihe stateshil! not be
canal. consideredas pledged for-thepaymentof the aforesaidsuth of

threehundredthousanddollars~
SECT.IX. Andbeitfurt herenacted

6
y theauthorityaforesaid,That

Period¶or if on the applicationof the said presidentandmanagerson the
first Mondayof January,in theyearof our Lord, onethousand

beextendedeight hundredand twenty, it shall ;ppèarto the Governorof
on certain this commonwealth,thatthirty-five milesof saidnavigationhave
cbndstsoas. beenwellcompletedandarein operation,heis herebyrequested

to signify thesameto thethenlegislatureof this commonwealth,
whereuponthe time for completingthe said Schuylkill andSus-
quehannanavigationwith all the powersand privileges, benefits
and rights thereuntoattachedor belongingshall be, and the
sameare hereby prolongedandcontinuedfor a further period
f ten yearsfrom andafterthe first Monday of January;in the

year of our Lord,onethousandeight hundredand twenty,for
the purposeof fully flutishing andcompl&ing thesaid necessary
navigation. -

SECT. X. Arid be it further enactedby the awthority aforesaid,
So muchof Thai so much of the said‘original actor acts,or the supplement.

h or supplementhto the sameas sl~allbe hereby altered or

b~altered, plied, be,aüd they are herebyrepealed,and the remaflider
repealed. thereofbe continuedin full forceandvirtue. -

&MON SNYDER, Speaker

- of theHouseof Representative;.

P C.LANE, SpeakeroftheSenate.

Appaovtn—thefourth day of March,one thousandeight bun.-
dredandseven. -

ThOMAS M’KEAN. -

- -a Es —

CHAPTERXXXVIIL - -

.~4nACT authorisingtheGovernorto inco;~orAtea -companyfor mak--
ing an art~JiciaI.roadfrom Harrisburg through Lrwistown anti-
Jluntz:gdonto Pi#sburg. -

- SECTIoN 1. JJE it- enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenta.-
- tives ofthe CommonwealthofPennsylvania, in Ge. -

Commiss~ots.nerd Atsemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby theanthority ofthe same,
era appoint-That for - the purposeof making an artificial or turnpikeroad
S to ~ from HarrisburgthroughLewistownandHuntingdonto PitU-


